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BEGINNING" TODAY- - "r
''TOO MET LOT7 CZTSS Cri' .

Lee Oven'siMs

whk yvor cty r aest?

WESGOTPS

VERY GENEROUS EAIUFALL

The last twenty-fou- r hours has
seen a rainfall of .80 of an inch in
this community, placing the soil In
the best of shape for wheat, with
plenty of moisture before the freez-
ing weather sets in.

"As you make your bed you must
lie in it" unless you are a profes-
sional politician, in which case you
make your bunk lie out of it.
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Five ETTctcj '
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HOHDAY, NOV. 16, 1931.
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The Aweont campflre met" at the

public library ,on Nov. 11, which
was Armistice day. '

We opened the meeting by: giving
the campflre hand. sign. We then
sang "America" led by Betty Ann
McCartythe song-leader-

.
-

The "American Creed" was given
by one of the new members, Elva
Johnson. Rachhl Robertson .gave a
littletalk;otr Armistice day,; ,

"

We., planned for the Big hopf-hik-
e

on Saturday afternoon, Mary
Jane Marks . gave ; a . report on what
we're supposed to bring and who our
partners are in making fires.

Our guradian- - mentioned that we
could have free shoe and underwear
fund. With this we will have to
raise- - $75.'. r

After, that wtr sang "Over There"
which was suggested by Mary Kath-erin-e(

Wiles. .Then we sang "That's
a Camp Fire Girl."' Then the meet
ing was ajourned.

JOAN MOORE.
--' Scribe,- -

COWyiCTED pF WJJSQ .

Little Rock Clyde Roath, Little
Reck physician, was convicted,, of
the murder of Lather W. LUdsey,
North. Little' Rock policeman. The
circuit court jury fixed his sentence
at life imprisonment.
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DepFessiiia

Taffy's Highest CTiser Explxinj Hit
Stand reels a uareiui at-tjlaosm- ent

Better.
; -

" Washiiigtoa The navy's . highest

nkr said Friday it never was in
tended ta build the fleet up to London
treat v limits' by the time that pact

Tnir in 19-8- ." Besides that, he
added, "no right thinking" naval of
fleer would want that to happen. Ad'
mjral Prajt, chief of naval operations
made the 'statement. He was explain-
ing hat- - President Hoover's reduced
budget plan, announced lnursay.
means a substantial number of vea
seki will be placed in reserve.

"Certainly not. we never., intend
ed that it: should be." was the ad
miral'8 reply whe nasked if the navy
could be built up to treaty tonnage
by 1836. "Why, no right thinking
American naval officer would want
such a thing, v. We re suffering now
from having rushed construction all
at,oe time so that our ships become
over.affe all at once: he added.

The British ' fleet is substantially
uo to the treaty limit. The . United
Staes fleetat the present rate of con
structlori, will be 250,000 tons short
of parity in effective under age ships
byJuly,-lS3.- ;

' "What I want to. find is the even-
tual strength at which the fleet will
be fixed and then build up steadily
to It, replacing each year a few ves
sels so that we shall always have
large number of modern ships' Pratt
said. - .

Other-- , treaties may alter . the Am
erican tonnage, the admiral explain
ed, but In any case he regarded it
essential-,-t- o get construction on - a
steady base to go on .unchanged year
after year, at a speed that will meet
replacement needs In every category
cf combatant vessels. It might take
fifteen years of slow building to reach
this point, he suggested. State Jour
nal. .. -

GOES TO WEST COAST

W. B. Banning of Union Thursday
morning, left for Omaha, where he
boarded the Union Pacific Flyer for
Portland ahd the coast. He will at-
tend to business matters, which are
the reasons for the trip, at Portland.
Seattle 'and Vancouver, B. C, and
plans for a stop at Bellingham, Wash.
ofr a little visit with his uncle. S.
H.Lewhj He also hopes to find time
to run down to Yakima. Wash., and
see .some of the big apple orchards
before his return,, which he expects
to be. in about' two or three weeks;
Halla San ning-- drove him up to
Omaha, in time to catch the train.
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by Tvo Hoboes
P. F. Crowell Store Loses Several

Pain of Shoes, Suit Cases and
Other Articles

From Thursday's Dally
Sometime Wednesday night the

front door of the store building of
P." F. Crowell.- - at Louisville, was
forced and ' the robbers made away
with a number of articles from the
store. t

The loss as far as could be esti
mated by Mr. .Crowell consisted of
eight pairs of shoes, two suit cases
and some overalls, altho the stock
was mussed over to a greater or less
extent.' - :

It was thought by Deputy Sheriff
Rex Young and Pat Reed, who were
called to the scene this morning aft
er, the robbery was discovered, that
it was the work of some hoboes pass
ing through the town. Tracks from
the store led 'to the railroad yards
and where it is thought the men
were able to catch a train and make
their way out of town.

l ne store that was robbed is ft
general store and a varied stock that
was hard to check over to determine
just what haA been taken . or the
value of the articles.

PEEFECT ATTEHDAUCE

The following, is the record of the
students showing perfect attendance
in high school lor the first quarter of
1931:

Seniors, 32 James Comstock,
Dorothy Farmer, Malinda Friedrich,
Wm. Henrichsen, Marie Holcomb,
Anna Knieke, Antoinette Koubek,
Rolland Lancaster, Hugh Lightbody,
Estella Parkenlng, Thelma Pittman,
Glen hoades, Helen Schulz, Irene
Simons. Otto Stodola. Alvadore Til--

son, Ed. Wehrbein. Mary Lois Wiles.
Juniors. 43 - George Adam,

Helen Amick. . Norma Baumgart,
Margaret Bergman, Donald Bushnell,
Margaret Lahoda, Francis Libershall.
Selby Lightbody, Emily - Lorenz,
Leona Meisinger, Roana Meisinger,
Mary Mrasek., .Arlene Rager, Meta
Schacknels Floyd Shanholz, Ruth
Shierg, Gerold Shrader, Leo SikoraT
Rosie Stull. Pearl Taylor, Ila Taylor,
Marvin Tritsch. Helen Woolcott,
Rose Wooster.

Sophomores, 43 Gertrude
Brink, Helen Gilmour, Alice Hiatt.
Wm. Highfleld, Paul Jahrig. Mar
tha Kaffenberger. Ellen Kelly, John
Kelly, Fred Knieke, Edward Lorenz,
George Mayabb,. Lucille Meisinger,
Emma MendenhalL Dorothy Mc
carty: uarney xvewion, iewis rai--
ton. James Robertson, Mary Ann
Rosencrans, Robert Secord, Lillian
Sedlak. Edgar Seltz, Dorothy Siem--
oneit Donald Stuart, Ruby Sutton,
David Taylor. Jesse Taylor. Juanita
Welshtemer. Elizabeth , Wiles. Wil
liam WoolcotL, Margaret Yelick, Mil
dred Zatopek.. ,

Freshmen. 57 Ethan Allen.
Rex Bourne. Doran Bowman.- - Arnold

Edna
Donald, Cotner, Wm. Crouch, . r T
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V,. Invent Cera County!

have; idle fynds, them Casa county banks. Think
it would every citizen county, the money the
county at home .and the banks turn would Cass
county farmers, stockmen business men.

don't your money Cass county banks, loan
jneghbors, let's keep money own county.

Cct!i3 C:::l: Cc!c:--3 fire tlct Coro Help Vca

'The banks tsmouth paid interest depositors last
amounting to $38,095.25, not, whom had to wait single day

Time Certificates always payable day they due. No deposi-

tor ever had for their funds after their Certificates became

Lcto LTccp ciXIcrioy dcr:o
lLotto BzM& Up (Coco (Coonttsr!

PoUock--J:'..:-
.J President

F Patterson

A. Schneider President
Philip Thierolf.it-li.Vic- e President

Buechler, Carlburg. CASE FEDERAL COXJST
Coffelt,

Day, Naomi Day, Wm. The '"for $50,000 damages
Griffin. Kutn hv Snodrrass aeainst

Carl Hula. Stella Louis Missouri railroad
Kief. Frank Lepert, McNalr, Franklin Brothers Od.5sotiaeUrs
Junior. Oliyer,, Lydia Pitz. wnicn was here eveal:weki

Tea itaoD, tucnara nea, eo. beinsr transferred to U.
Reed, Ernest Richter, Ernest district nlaintiff res

Seltz, urace blmons, starKjonn, tent of Missouri, where the cause
Francis Stoll. Taylor. of OCCurred. being
rayior. leucine weicu, i,r whll th mnotmrtlnn
Madeline Wiles. Alice Wiles. company engaged in work
Zitka. Ernest Zitka.

SEEK CIGARETTE

Friday afternoon two strangers
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tioned, but were the men sought.
It thought that the men

been involved in store
part of the state.
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for the railroad near Wabash.. .The
cause of action was personal injuries
sustained in the wreck, ol a rauroad
motor car.
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TO OPEH 0VEBPAS3
' The overhead crossing on highway

No. 75. north of Nebraska City at
III. MmIII. onrna- - HI1 K niunul tnT

were out in an attempt to round up Vnt ronBtrution no..

were

A.

remits

Omaha, contractors ;on Job, are
now busy in making the last touches
on the viaduct, the workmen now
placing the handrails, which will re--

were members some Wing that had ulre ut a tew days. Therrainof
this

ray,

FOIL

to

the

Wednesday prevented the men from
working and as soon .as their work is
through on the hand rails, the rails
will be painted and the bridge all
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This is the day and age when the
public demands not only service, but
the best in quality at a reasonable
price. Thoroughly conversant ?wlth

the general conditions of the country
and with a wide experience In their
particular Held or endeavor, me man
agement Of the FAKMKKS BSBUM
COMPANY has been able to render an
invaluable service to ine peopie 01

Nebraska and Iowa in their line, that
has not proven satisfactory, but
is winning them
Prompt service at the most reasonable
price possible nas peen ?pe r- -

of

iiclii-U-tsfl- F

is y

Eaifdi.llJ.i.Virt President
J. K. Pollock Assistant Cashier

Henry Horn , Vice President
Frank A. CloidtL . Caihier

An American traveler, Just back
from Hussia, says that the only
body he saw in the realm of Soviets

. ? rs4l

Ssunidli-Ti- ;. Co.
6647 Bedford Avenue Telephone WAlnut 4765

Omaha, Nebraska
Shabby, w6rnx floors will mar the

appearance of any room and detract
from the iheautyof HWT uTnisningst
whether they be of the most simple
variety or in the luxurious class. Es--
beclalivv ih homes that have been
built for sbme years, floors often de
tract to the point of causing unrest- -

fulness and dissatisfaction with ev
erything one owns! ' -

' William

T -

f

Every season' or a couple of times
a year the housewives try to improve
these worn floors and spena nours
and hours of hard labor with very lit
tle it any : Improvement noticeable.
What they need is resurfacing.

Resurfacing of the floors, increases
the value of any home, regardless of
iU asa and the saving in eliminating
fldbr 'coverings will go a long ways
toward having this work done.

Dirtr. .worn., nartly and
sometimes painted these floors will
naturally "kill" the otherwise attrac
tive features of a room or the entire
house... ...... , - t'-u- i,

2509 O Street , . :i .f. : SOUTH OMAHA .

only

brought them trade from all the sur-
rounding territory. , I

The management and assistants are
men of long and practical experience
in this business. They are thorough-
ly conversant with every detail and
are considered authority on the prob-
lems of vaccination, etc that confront
the farmers of the territory they are
serving. They are among the fore-
most business men in Omaha and
have aided in the development of this
section of the state.

The Fanners 8erum Company is
not only well equipped aM-r?er

rica 0 influence of -- their pwatd

clean

varnished

t

was the corpse of Lenin in the cpauso-le-

at Moscow. The other folks fee

encountered were Just plain dirty!;

We are pleased to advise our-reader- s

that clean, smooth floors can now
be had through the methods of the
Standard Floor Sanding Co., In . a
short time and without cluttering up
your home with a lot of workmen-
without confusion and without the
heavy expense that was necessary
with the old method of hand. scrap
ing. ' And yet, hundreds of home own-
ers who have these floor conditions to
tolerate go on from year to year be
lieving them to be something inevit
able because "they cannot afford new
floors?' In reality, nothing could be
further from the truth. The low cost
of having this work done now will
surprise you. . . 3

Sr

The Standard' Floor Sanding: com
pany works on the principle that ev
ery customer must have the best and
most expert service that can be-give- n

them, regardless of whether it be one
room that is being reflnished or the
entire house.

nmipsiiniy
Phcno WArket 4044

V4.,

biggest industrial and commercial or-ganisation of its particular kind inthe community and Is able to renderthe kind of service necessary to theonward progress of the community.
In publishing this review of busi-ness firms, we are glad to complimentthis concern cm tke excellent

with which it conducts its businewT
and upon its progressive and publicspirited ralicicj.

We wish to refer The Farmers Ser--aCompany of Ckwth Om-- t.. .
farmer readers as one of theive feature of th.
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